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Web Server Checker is an easy to use application that allows you to test a web server. You just have to type the server name or IP
address. The program displays the server name, version, connection type. With one button push, you can verify your web server

in no time. You can check: - HTTP (Hypertext Transport Protocol) - HTTPS (SSL) - FTP (File Transfer Protocol) - POP3,
SMTP (Simple Mail Transfer Protocol) Using the program, you can check up to 10 servers in a single window. In addition, - the
latest TLS versions SSLv3, TLSv1, TLSv1.1 and TLSv1.2 are supported; - 256-Bit and 512-Bit RSA keys are supported; - you

can change the SSL encryption (for RSA keys) and authentication (for DSA keys) to your liking. Below you will find a list of the
most important parameters of an SSL certificate. GeneralSSL Certificate Parameters: SSL Certificate is an electronic certificate
issued by a Certification Authority (CA) for the purpose of authenticating the identity of a remote server and assuring that the

server is what it claims to be. SrvName The server name is made up of the domain name of the server along with any sub-
domains or host names that are in use. There is no maximum length. SrvID The ServerID is a string uniquely identifying the
server. It is used to distinguish between different SSL sites. SrvKeySize The size of the server public key. SrvKeyType The

public key type of the server SSL certificate. SrvCertDigestMethod The digest method used to generate the cryptographic hash
used in the SSL certificate. Valid values are MD5, SHA1, SHA2 and SHA256. SrvCertSigningTime The time of the certificate

being signed. When a certificate is signed the time and date should match the date and time in the public key.
SrvCertSigningTimeStamp The time that the certificate was issued and signed. SrvExpiration The expiration time of the

certificate. This is usually the last day of the month. If the certificate expires before the last day of the month, it is assumed to be
valid through the last
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... ASP.NET Password Detector is a utility that can easily and instantly detect and decode web page authentication forms and
passwords. It's free, light-weight and very easy to use. All you have to do is specify URL and you will be prompted to enter

credentials. ASP.NET Password Detector has been tested with most of the sample web forms and it works on most of these web
pages. ... Clipboard is a powerful utility for Windows that enables you to capture text, and images from the current active

application, the clipboard, and paste it back to another application such as Notepad, Word, Visual Basic, Screen Debugger, etc.
Clipboard is fully featured & easy to use. It supports most of the standard clipboard formats such as text, rich text, and
JPEG/BMP. The program itself does not interfere with the text in the clipboard, it only copies it. It supports drag &...

WebCrawler is a powerful web search engine that permits you to look up many web sites from a single web address, or search for
web pages in any directory of your choice. You may also use it to look up images by URL and change the target web address in

the address bar of your web browser. WebCrawler greatly simplifies web surfing as you no longer need to type tedious web
addresses into your web browser. WebCrawler's features include: ... Web Browser Spy is an effective utility for web browsing

surveillance. It allows you to easily detect and record all your website's activities without a trace, to quickly get access to sensitive
information such as passwords, cookies, personal information, and find hidden objects. In addition to fully browsing all web

pages that are typed into the browser by you, Web Browser Spy also has a built-in PDF annotation tool to let you easily add text
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and pictures to... Internet Explorer Password Finder Help you quickly find out what URL pattern is used in a particular website.
The tool can be used to break Internet Explorer login on websites with custom login forms Internet Explorer Password Finder

Features * Display the password input fields for your login to webpages * Display only the form actions for which you are
authorized * Display the form actions for which you are NOT authorized * Display the form actions for which... Internet

Explorer Password Hider is an useful tool for protecting yourself from being tracked by your Internet Explorer. It can make many
websites opaque to your web browser, making it hard for those websites to know 09e8f5149f
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Starts automatically with Windows and minimizes to tray. Requirements and Does Not contain any spyware, adware, viruses or
other malicious software. Share your evaluation 0 Last Update version: 3.2.3 Web Server Checker is now an addon.Please visit
Web Server Checker Page to get the latest version!package eventstream import ( "encoding/binary" "encoding/hex" "fmt" "hash"
"hash/fnv" "io" ) const defaultBufSize = 64 // Encoder provides EventStream message encoding. type Encoder struct { w
io.Writer buffer *Buffer isHeader bool cRC uint32 wroteHeader bool } // NewEncoder initializes and returns an Encoder to
encode Event Stream // messages to an io.Writer. func NewEncoder(w io.Writer) *Encoder { return &Encoder{ w: w, buffer:
NewBuffer(), isHeader: true, cRC: uint32(rand.Uint32()), wroteHeader: false, } } // Encode writes a Event Stream message into a
buffer to the io.Writer. func (e *Encoder) Encode(msg Message) error { var hashFunc crypto.Hash h := fnv.New32a() _, err :=
io.WriteString(h, hashLabel) if err!= nil { return err } for enc, encoder := range msg.Headers { h.Write([]byte{enc}) err :=
encoder.Encode(h, enc) if err!= nil { return err } } for enc, encoder := range msg.StreamEntries { e.writeEntry(enc, encoder) }
h.Write(msg.Head

What's New In Web Server Checker?

Microsoft Internet Information Services - The Internet information services web server operating system offers features to enable
you to manage content, create and alter web sites or add web pages. It includes the browse, read, write, edit, publish, and search
functionality. Windows Firewall - A software program used to secure computers, such as personal computers and servers, and to
prevent unauthorized access to the computers or the Internet services provided by them. Action Center - This Windows 7 feature
allows the user to access the Device Manager, Control Panel, and Alerts, through one icon. Using the Action Center, you can
access these functions more quickly. Active Desktop - This is an improvement to Windows 7. You can restore your Windows 7
desktop to a similar theme, color, and layout as the original Windows Vista desktop. Active Directory - Active Directory is a
server-based computer management and computer directory software product developed by Microsoft. This technology allows
you to manage and utilize network servers, network devices, and personal computers. Active Safety Suite - The Active Safety
Suite is software that enables you to protect Windows PC and laptop computers when they are on the road, at the office, or at the
desk. The suite includes an application and hardware that allow the driver to use a signal of a potential crash to automatically
apply the brakes. ActiveSync - A synchronous communication protocol for exchanging messages between a mobile device and a
personal computer or a server. Active X - An ActiveX control is a Visual Basic 6 component (Visual Basic code) which allows
the control to be embedded within another page. Ajax - A web application architecture introduced by Microsoft which uses a
combination of request/response exchange technology (XML HTTP request and response messages) and client/server architecture
to allow users to interact with a web site and do not have to reload the page to edit text, insert, or delete content. Alerts - Windows
7 features an Alerts Center which allows you to view the following errors: drive space is low, service pack is available, critical
updates are available, registry entries are missing, etc. AlkaliSink - A tool created by Microsoft that creates a virtual Windows
machine. AlkaliSink can be used to create and install virtual machines in a Hyper-V environment. Always On - Provides
continuous system availability for the operating system, applications, and data. Amahi - An open source project to reimplement
the OS X server into a full featured
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System Requirements For Web Server Checker:

To run the game, you will need a computer or laptop equipped with the following hardware specifications: Windows 7 or later
Minimum 4GB RAM Minimum of 1 GB RAM for multi-player Intel processor, Intel Core 2 Duo (or higher) 1.8GHz or faster
processor 1280 x 800 resolution display or higher All graphics drivers updated to latest versions Games will be available for the
following resolutions: 1440 x 900 1366 x 768 1280 x 720 1024 x 768
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